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The M. E. Sunday school will
give a social at Tbiel hall next Fri-
day evening, May 18. A good pro-

gram will be rendered and icecream
and cake served. No admission
fee will be charged, but ice cream
and cake will be sold at 15 cents or
ice cream alone at 10 cents per

' dish. The proceeds will be used
in purchasing new song books.
Everybody invited.

Gilbert Tracy of Weiser, Idaho,
who has been visiting his cousin,

t
Austin Rosebrook,-departe- d yester-
day morning for Cape Nome. Mr.
Tracy and Mrs. J. F. Vincent were
schoolmates, years and years ago,
away back in Wisconsin, and it is
presumed they swapped gum and
indulged in other youthful court-
esiesjust 'as the boys and girls of
Toledo do today.

Lee and Dye Wade departed
Tuesday morning for Seattle, Wash.,
from which port they expect to start
for Cape Nome on the steamer Ore-

gon on the 15th inst. The Leader
joins the community in hoping they
will return with more gold than
they need, and that health and good
luck will be with thetu during their
absence.

Dr. W. TylerSmithof Sheridan,
republican candidate for joint sen-

ator, was among the arrivals Mon-

day evening. Mr. Smith comes
among us backed by a flawless rep-"Rati-

in bis own home as a man
of business and integrity. Lincoln
county will do the right thing in
his behalf on election day.

Manager Edwin Stone of the C.
& E. spent Sunday at the seaside.
'Twas a very windy day his um-

brella got away and he chased it
o'er the rocks toward Jump-of- f Joe.
The pace was very fast the um-

brella was outclassed for Mr.
Stone's a sprinter, doncherknow.

Agent Buford and Dr. Daniel
came over from Siletz Sunday. The
doctor returned to the Agency with

. the team and Mr. Buford departed
; next morning on a business trip to

valley points. He returned . yester-
day evening, looking several years
younger.

A Fourth of July celebration is
' being talked for Toledo this year
. and our business men will probably
make arrangements in the near
future. It is not a bit too soon to
begin preparing for the glorious
occasion.

William Dundon was in town
last Saturday, for the first time dur-
ing the past year. The reason
given for his prolonged absence is
worthy of record: "'I've been too
busy on the ranch."

Dr. P. Daly, fusion candidate for
congress, arrived in Toledo Wednes-
day eveuing.and left for Siletz next
morning on a pulse-feelin- g ex-
pedition, accompanied by Judge
Stewart.

W. I. Christy of Yaquina, one of
tbeC. &;E. shop experts, returned
home Wednesday evening from a
week's absence at Albany and the
east end of the line.

E. S. Flitcroft will take parties
to the beach or elsewhere. Good,
comfortable hack. Charges reason-
able. Inquire at City Restaurant.

The Pacific Homestead is a paper
for Oregon farmers in every branch
of the business. Get our offer.

For flour at car load rates go to
onroy, Son & Co. ..Toledo, Or.t

Derrick spent last night
the citv.

Meaker Yaquina
town Wednesday.

those shirt waists
Conroy, Son Co's.

Landis returned this morn
ing from a visit Newport.
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David John and Hoxie Simmons
were over irom Siletz Wednesday.

C. C. McBride of Eddyville
visited in Toledo Wednesday night.

Take your burlap sacks to the Y.
B. M. Co. and get the highest mar-
ket price.

.Mrs. R. A. McDonald of New
port is visiting her sister, Mrs. G.
A. Landis.

George Landreth expects to be- -

.i iiui . Oil uu iictv uaiuU suop
early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waugh
spent the fore part of the week at
their Toledo home.

Fishing poles, hooks and lines
anything you want in this line at
G. R. Schenck & Co's.

William Hosford of Waldport
came through last Saturday '

morn
ing en route to Portland.

It will do you good to look tbro'
the stock of new spring goods at
the Y. B. M. Co.'s store.

M. T. Whitney of Chitvvood came
down Tuesday evening to register
and transact other business.

Postal Clerk Charlie Litchfield
returned yesterday evening from a
visit with his parents at Salem.

Mrs." Henry Gaunon is at Eddy-
ville with her father, Z. S. Derrick,
who, it is feared, cannot recover.

Attorney B. F. Jones went out to
Corvallis Tueday to visit his broth-
ers before their departure for Cape
Nome.

Fred Walch of Yaquina returned
home Wre'dnesday evening from a
trip to Portland, Astoria afid other
points.

School Superintendent George
Bethers returned Monday evening
from a trip to the east end of the
county.

Our grocery and crockery
is extensive, always fully

assorted. Call and get our prices.
Y. B. M. Co.

Just arrived, direct from New
York, a new stock of those out-of-sig- ht

bonnets for ladies and misses
at Conroy, Son & Co.'s.

Ladies, don't forget that Lugger
& Pruett's dress patterns are the
nicest and cheapest ever offered to
the public in the county.

Allen Parker and Tommy Nagle
of Yaquina were up in a smallboat
yesterday after shingles with which
to repair the roof of the school-hous- e.

R. A. Miller and family. Bert ex-

cepted, are in the grasp of the grip.
Bert expects to go up and hold down
the ranch as soon as he can be spared
from home.

. The Pacific Homestead is the best
farmers' paper published on the
Pacific coast. If you are not al-

ready a subscriber call at this office
and get our clubbing offer. Best
thing yet.

John Blower of Mill 4 and George
Brunk passed through yesterday
morning on their way to Portland-The- y

expect to leave for Cape Nome
on the 24th inst, accompanied by
Miss Emma Blower, John's sister,
who will join them at Portland
next week. The Leader's best
wishes are always with them.

Council Proceedings.
Council Chambers, Toledo, Or., )

; May 7, 11)00. J

The common council met in regular
session. Present Mavor 11. W.Vincent ;

Aldermen .1. Ot'sted'ahl, K. F. Gaar,
William Alexander, A.P.Peterson, F.
P. Tillotson ; absent, C. C. Kubler.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.

Claims of C. II. Young for $7 for ser-
vices as city marshal for the month of
April, 1900, and H. F. Swope for $4.20
for services as city recorder for same
period, read, and allowed under sus-
pension of the rules.

Written application of Al Waugh to
sell malt, vinous and spirituous liquors
in the city of Toledo, read, and on mo-
tion, placed on tile.

Bond of Al Waugh to keep an orderly
house and comply in every wav with
the ordinances of said city of Toledo,
resid by the recorder. On motion, bond
was accepted and recorder instructed to
issue a license to applicant.

Petition of cei-t:ii- i itizpnu of TY1

praying that the common council of said
i iiy cancel ana vacate an city liens for
street improvement, read, and 011 mo-
tion, received and placed on rile.

Resolution of A. T. Peterson in re-
gard to vacating and annulling certain
sales of real property within the citv of
Toledo, under ordinance No. 20 nn No
vember 12, 1808. read for the last time.

Letter of It. C. Watson of Albany,
Or., irivimr his oninion ns to the nnnvr
of said council to uass tlx-Kni- .l A T
Peterson resolution, and wherein he

the oiiininn flint, sni.l nr,iir1 - - ....... UU11I1IIUII
council had full power and authority to
pass said resolution and vacate the sales
and liens therein mentioned, read, and
on motion, placed on rue.

Letter of W. S. Hufford of Portland,
giving his oninion in reiranl to snid A. T
Peterson resolution, wherein he ex
pressed the same opinion as II. (J. Wat-
son, read, and on motion, placed'on file.

The resolution of Mr. Peterson, as it
appears below, was adopted by a unan-
imous vote of those present. In order
to save space, Thk Lkahkr lias trimmed
the resolution of legal verbiage, giving
description of property, amount of lien
and name of owner. En.
To the .Honorable Common Council of

the City of Toledo :

Whereas, On the 5th dav of August,
18, the common council of the city of
Toledo, in regular session iissenibli'd
did duly pass Ordinance Hill No. 20,
wherein and whereby an assessment was
duly levied upon all "the hereinafter de-
scribed real estate, situate in the city of
Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, and
that said assessments bo levied should
become due and payable sixty days after
date of publication of said ordinance,
and that said ordinance was duly ap-
proved by the mayor August 5, 18!M,
and attested by the city recorder ; and

Whereas, A warrant to collect all de-
linquent taxes under and by virtue of
said Ordinance No. 20 was issued by the
city recorder to the city marshal, direct-
ing him to collect all delinquent taxes
on the hereinafter-describe- d property,
by virtue of said ordinance, anil

Whereas, The said marshal did, as by
law directed, duly advertise and seli,
Novemlier 12, lHiS, all of the hereinafter-describe- d

property to the mayor, for the
city of Toledo, in order to "satisfy said
delinquent taxes, anil pursuant to said
warrant, and

Whereas. The owners of said hereinafter--
described property had performed,
executed and completed each and all of
the street improvements, as provided
and set forth in said Ordinance No. 20,
prior to the expiration of said (10 days,
and before said taxes had become de-
linquent, and

Whereas, Said sales of property were

ccnted bv the citv of Toledo. I tv reiisoii
01 uic woi-- Having previously liocn per-
formed and the city marshal's failure to
accept said streets as improved under
said ordinance and report the same to
the common council of said city, and

Whereas, It duly appears to the com-
mon council of the city of Toledo, in
in regular session assembled, that a great
wrong and injury has been inflicted
upon the hereinafter-name- d uropertv
property owners of said citv, and righ't
and justice demands that each and all of
said sales be declared by said common
council to be void and set at naught.
Therefore, be it

Resolved by the common council of
the city of Toledo, in regular session as-
sembled, That each and" all of the sales
of the hereinafter-describe- d property,
situate in said city, county and state,
are illegal and void, and the same are
hereby declared to be illegal and void,
and of no effect whatsoever ukui the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lt 1, sub-di-v blk 13, (iraham's 5th
add, J II McNeil, $30; lt 7, blk 12, (ira-
ham's 5th add, f ; 'It 8, blk .'2, also Its

, 10, 11 and 12, all in blk 12, (iraham's
5th add, $5 each, AT Peterson; ltd.
blk 6, Graham's 4th add, $10, Krogstad
Hros. ; Its 4 and 5, blk tl, (iraham's 4th
add, $10, Elizabeth Graham; Its 1,2
and 3, blk , (iraham's 4th add, $H each,
1 M Trapp; all of blk 13, Graham's 5th
add, $40, M M. Hufford ; parcel of land,
railroad right-of-wa- y, Graham add, $25,
OCi K R H ; lt 7, blk 4, Graham's 4th
add, $75, C (i Copeluud ; It 1, blk 4,
Graham's 4th add, $25, also srf of lt 7,
blk 6, Oraham'B 4th add, $10, Krogstad
Bros.; It 6. blk 12, Graham's fith add,
$15, Henry Kruse ; lt 7, blk 15, Graham's
5th add, $40, Geo Iiethers : It C, blk 15,
Graham's Otlt add, $:K Wjiinn Kisor;

Its 8 audi, blk 14, (iraham's 5th add,
17..r)0

sub-di- v blk 13,.Graham's......5th add, $25.5o!
m- - 1 .1JMizanetn uraiiani ; allot blk 13, Gra-
ham's 5th add, $100, M M Hutfortl; par-
cel of bind, milrruiil riirlit.nf-if.it- r -

O C & E R R ; It 7, blk 5, GrahanVs......4th.11 r-- 1ana, w, u i.t jopciann ; its and tl, blk
o, Graham's 4th add. $10 each. C G
Conelaud: Its 10. 11 nnd 12 bib n ;m.
ham's 4th add, $13.33 each, L, Waugh :

Its 1 and 5, blk 1, Toledo, $7.50 each, T
PFish; lt, blk 1, Toledo, $75. RA
Arnold ; lt 7, blk 1, Toledo, $20, II Owen ;

Its 8 and 9, blk 14,- (iraham's 5th add,
15. .1 S (isiitlier lta 1(1 19 17lnt,.11J

blk 14, (iraham's 5th add, $5 each, Jos
Rosebrook ; lt 4, blk 8, (iraham's 5th
add, $15, A O Krogstad ; Its 10 and 11,
blk i), $25 each, Chas A Hoothr of It

oik n, vtrananrs ntn ami, $u, Holpli
Taylor: Its 8 and 0. blk 0. im hum's stb
add, $25 each, St Johns Episcopal
Church: lt. (i. bib It. Mrnlun.,' Rtlt ...1.1

$10, J 11. McNeil; lto, blk (i, Graham's
5th add, $10, William Ragley ; Its 8 and
0, blk 12, Graham's 5th add, $5 each, A
T Peterson ; lt 4, blk 0, (iraham's add,
$10, Elizabeth Graham; It. 12, blk 15,
(iraham's 5th add, $15, Geo Bethers ; It
I. oik in. ttrnmnn's nth nM 70 ;

Bethers;' lt l.blk 10, (iraham's Stli add,
$50, William Alexander; It 8, blk 11,
(iraham's 5th add. 50. Willi.mi AW.
ander: Its 1 and 12. blk Ki. (ir.ilmm'a
5th add, $20 each, M M Hufford : Its 1
and 2, blk 12, Graham's 5th add, $20
each, (ieo Bethers: lt 3. blk 12. Gra
ham's 5tl
of lt 11, blk 15, Graham's 5th add' $15,
vteo Werners ; it a, D1K to, (irhham's
5th ad, $25, (ieo RetherA ; w? of lt 11,
blk lo, $37.50, L B Rossman; e' of
lt 10, blk 15, Graham's 5th add, $37.50,
ij u Kossman ; it anil w of lt 10, blk
15. Graham's 5th mid sn 11 TWi.ir.
Its 7 and 8, blk 15, (iraham's 5th add',
$50 each, Geo Bethers; Its 5 and (, blk
13, (iraham's 5th add, $20 each, Lester
Wan ldi : It. 4. Kiih.iliv bib 13 'o- - .... in Mldllfllll a
5th add, $50, M M Hufford; lt 5, sub-di- v
1.11. HI , - . i . . .... - - - -oik io, unuiani s otn ami, ifw, Al M
Hufford ; Its (1, 7 and 8, blk 14, Graham's
$33.33 each Valentim! Thiol ; Its 7 ami
1, blk 5, Graham's 5th add, $20, GO
Copeland ; lt.l, blk 5, Graham's 5th add,
$20, Krogstad Bros.; of lt 7, blk tt,
Graham's 5th add, $10, Krogstad Bros.;
lt 7, blk 12, Graham's 5th add, $2.50, A
T Peterson ; lt 7, blk 15, Graham's 5th
add, $50, Geo Hethers ; It 0, blk 15, Gra-
ham's 5th add, $100, William Kisor; Its
i ami o, oik n, uraiiam'B 5th add,

ennll Vnluiitinu Tliiul H f! 11 -
i t..v... inv A.i.vt , u ii, v.i i rt
Ki, Graham's 5th add, $40. M M Hufford ;

it i, i)iK ii, uranam'K otn add, $.0, I)
Grady ; lt 10, blk 17, Graham's 5th add,
$10, M M Hufford ; parcel of land sub-di- v

blk 13, Graham's 5th add, $75, M M
Hufford ; parcel of 175 feet sub-di- v blk
13, Graham's 5th add, $25, M M Hufford ;

parcel of land sub-di- v blk 13, Graham's
5th add, $20, II Lewis ; HO feet on right-of-wa- y

sub-di-v blk 13, Graham's 5th
add, $75, O C & E R R.

That the city recorder is herebv au-
thorized and directed to make and enter
in the record of said sales, and opposite
of each of said sales, "Cancelled by or-
der of the common council of the citv
of Toledo." "Adopted bv the common
council of the city of Toledo May 7,
1900."

On motion council adjourned.
B. F. Swoi-u- , City Recorder.

For the celebrated Red Star Flour
go to J. Blaser.

Mrs. A. P. Meriwether visited at
Newport last Sunday.

Gust Forssell of Morrison had
business in Toledo yesterday.

Charles Winant of Newport was
greeting Toledo friends yesterday.

Ladies' Flexo bustles the latest
fad, only 50c at Conroy, Son & Co's.

Simon Lentden and his launch
Too Few were up from Newport
yesterday.

Mrs. D. P. Blue of West Yaquina
was up yesterday paying taxes and
visiting friends.

Don't forget to look over our
beautiful line of men's and boys'
hats and caps. Y. B. M. Co.

Merchant Henry Lewi- - departed
yesterday on business trip to Port-
land. J. A. Hall is behind the
counter during his absence.

If troubled with rheumatism,
give Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a
trial. It will not cost you a cent if
it does 110 good. One application
will relieve the pain. It also cures
sprains and bruises in one-thir- d the
time required by any other treat-
ment. Cuts, burns, frostbites, nuin-se- y,

pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applying it- - Every
bottle warranted. Price, 25 and 50
cts, O. O. Krogstad, druggist. 6m

1

County Clerk Lutz went down to--'

Newport yesterday evening.
Ira Miller of Newport was a

county seat visitor Wednesday.

John Huutsucker of Pool slough
was a Toledo visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Lewis was listed with'
the sick the fore part of the week.

Pocket knives, all kinds, at
R. Schenck &Co's hardware store.1

For boots and shoes, hats and
caps at clearance prices go to Con-

roy, Son & Co.
The Toledo sawmill is putting in

full time and getting out some ex'
tra good lumber.

O. D. Dalaba of Elk City re- -'

turned the fore part of the' vveek:
from a business trip to Waldport.

Miss Vera Starr, who has been;'
suffering from an attack of pneu
monia, is reported as improving.

The farm home isn't complete
without the Pacific Homestead. If
you want a good offer, let us know.- -

M. D. Weltin of Eddyville came:
down Monday night to register and
visit his old neighbor, Jack All-- -

phin.
Miss Lillie Derby and her brother"

Jimmie were in Toledo last Friday'
evening and favored Tub Leader-wit- h

a pleasant call.
Mrs. H. P. Stover, who has been'

visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Landreth, departed Tuesday morn
ing on a trip to Nebraska and
Missouri.

Attorney C. E. Hawkins returned
from up the river last Friday even
ing with a big catch of trout. The
Leadfr appreciated a dozen of the
little beauties.

Dr. W. Tyler Smith, republican-nomine-

for joint senator, G. E.
Davis, candidate for county clerk,
Attorney B. F. Swope, Hon. C. B.
Crosno and Fred Stanton consti-
tuted a party of visitors at. Siletz.-yesterda-

On another page will be found'1
the Democrat-People- s ticket, an ad- -

vertisement placed with us by the
democratic county central commit-
tee. Having never tried that brand,
The Leader feels justified in

its readers to "handle
with carej"

William Buoy purchased a bunch
of line young hogs yesterday from,
a prominent citizen of Siletz. They
are beautiful animals, with nice-lon- g

hair sometimes called bristles,
and slender, graceful limbs

sometimes called legs. The seller
was unable to bring the .porkers''
pedigrees, owing to the - fact that:
his wagon was unable to bear any
more weight, but the documents
will arrive in due time.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure-an-

satisfaction that I recommend"
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Druggist
A. W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.
"A lady customer, seeing the rem-
edy exposed for sale on my show
case, said to me: 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the past
summer while at the shore,' and she
became so enthusisastic over its
merits that I at once made up my
mind to recommend it in the future.
Recently a gentleman came into my
store so overcome witli colic pains
that he sank at once to the floor. I
gave him a dose of this remedy
which helped him. I repeated the
dose and in fifteen minutes he left
my store smilingly informing me
that he felt as well as ever. ' ' Sold
by O. O. Krogstad, druggist.
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